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Looking fort

By David Honea

By Ken WinterStaff Writer
Over 2,000 NC. State studentsand alumni converged at ReynoldsColiseum on Wednesday night tosupport the proposed CentennialCenter. a 25,000 seat multipurposefacility.NCSU Chancellor Bruce Poultonsaid the Centennial Center’s targetdate for completion has been loose-ly set for the fall 1992. “This is justsomething to shoot at." he said.“Right now we estimate the costof the Center to be at approximately

$2,000 per seat for a state-of—the-artfacility," Poulton said.So far $l.5 million has been spentin the planning of the facility, whichPoulton called “a facility that start-ed as a dream and is on its way toreality.”

and to next y

Brooks Raiford said one reason the administration has gotten
along better with student leaders is because the leaders now

Raiford excited about 1989-90 term
“Pam Powell and I put that issue at the top of
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Odell Asociates, a Charlotte—basedconsulting company that designed
the new Charlotte Coliseum. hasbeen hired to research and designthe Centennial Center.So far $4.5 million has been col—lected for the Center. said CharlieBryant, executive secretary for theNCSU Student Aid Association.“Anyone who cart make a contri-bution is urged to call the WolfpackClub office," Bryant said.The brochure about the CentennialCenter states that the required mini-
amum contribution to guarantee theoption to purchase one .seat for ath-
letic events is $2,500, but the
amount needed to guarantee seating
is $5.000.
Benefits for contributions include

receiving season basketball tickets
for varying numbers of seats. hav-
ing special parking spaces, and

Raleigh, North Carolina

end Centennial
recognition in the new coliseum for$50,000 donations.The Centennial Center is the"crown jewel" of CentennialCampus, Poulton said.Placed next to Carter-FinleyStadium. the Centennial Center will
be a part of a “total sports complex“that will include soccer and baseballstadiums as well. Poulton said.The Centennial Center is expectedto host anywhere between l()()~l50annual events, including com»mencement ceremonies when poorweather does not permit outsideceremonies.According to Bryant. theCentennial Center will have |(),(X)()-12,000 seats extended from the twosides of the basketball court, abouttwice as many as in ReynoldsColiseum.
The new facility will also have

Ono Honea/5min
offer solutions to problems. Raiford easily won his bid for
reelection as Student Senate President.

state-of-the—art facility."said.

Staff Writer
Student Senate President Brooks Raiford said

he was very satisfied with the results of his first
term, but after his re-election he feels that in his
second term can be even better.
“A major advantage I have is that I won’thave the adjustment period that you usually

have," Raiford said Monday. “I can continue
with the work that‘s already under way."
That work has included issues such as handi-

capped barrier removal and conditions at 8.8.
King Village, as well as improving the efficien-
cy of the Student Senate and the Student
Government office.Raiford said he is especially pleased with how
well the Senate has run this year. “I saw a lot ofthings that could be done better. which is one
reason I ran," he said.“We used to pass resolutions and feel good
about them, but no one would follow up on
them. And of course. Senate meetings would
last forever.“Now, our meetings aren’t as long, but we get

2“:
I think the administration worked with us

well because we went to them with
solutions and tried to be reasonable.

Brooks Raltord
Student Senate President
:3”:
more legislation through. I’ve brought a will»
ingness to use the power of the Student Senate
President.“I think we've also done a much better job at
following through on our resolutions ~~ getting
reactions from the people they were addressed
to."
Raiford said he also thinks major progress has

been made on several campus issues, particular—
ly the proposed handicapped accessible tunnel.
“It (the tunnel) was included in the chancellor's
last budget request, something that has never
happened before.

the agenda for every Chancellor's Liason
Committee meeting. It became impossible to
ignore." Raiford said.
“The faculty senate has also responded to

what we ve done and said the tunnel should be
a priority until it is completed" he added.
The Senate President said there was a possi-

bility of a special legislative appropriation this
year but he had doubts because of the current
budget squeeze. “Still, we may get it next year
or as a pan of the full budget,‘'he said
Progress has also been madein improving the

living conditions at E S. King Village
“'lhcy (the administration) have agreed to

allow carpet ceiling fans and air conditioning"
Raiford said “A number of things they never
would have done if we’d not pressed them on
it."
Raiford also talked with Thomas Stafford.

vice chancellor of student affairs about the
poor management of King Village. "We dis-
cussed the possibility of having someone in the

See RAIFORD, Page 2

Professor receives appointment riders

to international biological group
Bateman of the NCSUFrom Staff Reports Durward [1.

Inside
The NC. State baseball team
hosts North Carolina Saturday in
a must win game.

Dr. Gerald H. Elkan, professor ofmicrobiology in N.C. State‘s(‘ollege of Agriculture and LifeSciences. has been appointed as oneof the two Americans named to theorganizing committee for theInternational Conference onBiological Nitrogen Fixation andSustainability of TropicalAgriculture.|2ll.an wrll keynote the conferencein September of l‘)‘)() in Ibadau.Nii'cria. The conference is beingUlt'dlll/Ctl by the ltitcr’natroiiallll‘sllllllt' of Tropical Agriculture

Dr. Johnny C. Wynne, a Martin
County native and an NC. State
graduate and faculty member, has
been appointed head of the NCSU
Department of Crop Science.Wynne, 45, a member of the crop
science research and teaching facul-
ty since I968, will assume the new
duties immediately. He succeedsDr. 8.15. Caldwell, who has been
appointed assistant director of the
North Carolina Agriculturallixtcnsion Servtcc at NCSU.The announcement of Wynnc'sappointment was tirade by(‘haricclloi' Brncc l’oulton and Dean

College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences following approval fromthe NCSU Board of Trustees. UNC
President Cl). Spangler Jr. and the.UNC Board of Governors.Wynne holds three degrees from
NCSU in crop science and plant
breeding.Recognized nationally and inter—
nationally for his work as a platit-breedcr. Wyiitic has headed the
Department of ('rop Scrcricc peanut
breeding project slittc W74. l‘his
research effort has prodrrccd a mini —
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SEE SPORTS/PAGE 3
ArtsFriday makes its debut in
today’s Technician.
SEE ARTSFRIDAY/PAGE 5
Music lfrtllk
Hammond shows spetiril (on-

professor

unit-ration for all students, not
rust sttrtieiitatlilt-tt-s.
SEE OPINION/PAGE 8

adequate parking facilities, extra,wide corridors for better accessibili—ty. and plenty of women's rest roomfacilities. all of which have beenproblems in the 40—year-old
Reynolds Coliseum.The Centennial Center will alsoserve state businesses and culturalinterests, explained Bryant. because
it will serve 4.5 million peoplewithin a two~and—avhalf hour driv-ing radius.“This (‘enter is important because
this university has reached the time
when we need and deserve a newPoulton
For tnorc infonnation on contribu-tions, write Charlie Bryant, NCSU

Student Aid Association, PO. Box37l00. Raleigh. NC. 2762777100:or phone 737-2l12.
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Donation helps

textile college

get head start
By Wade BabcockStaff Writer

[5.1. du Pont de Nemours & Co.donated $250,000 worth of nonwo-ven fabric equipment to the NC.
State's College of Textiles lastmonth.The equipment was presented bydu Pont officials March l3 and willbe used for teaching, research anddevelopment.Richard A. Elmer. business man-
ager with dir Pont. said, “We usedthe equipment only sporadically.Here (at NCSU) you can make bet-ter use of the equipment and we canstill have access to it."Subhash K. Batra, associate head
of the Department of Textile andApparel Management. said the col-
lege's nonwoven capability wasgreatly improved by the donation.
Batra is coordinator of the indus~trial nonwovens research consor-

tium at NCSU.“We are in the process of enlarg—
ing our nonwovens consortium."Batra said. “This donation willenable us to get into research areas
we couldn‘t before. This equipmentmore nonwovens
research and developernent to thewill attract
college."Joe Cunning, a research directorat du Pont. said. ”A research insti-
tution can play a valuable role inthe research it provides and the .stu-

dents it educates."He added, “We also participate rrr
NCSU's nonwoven consortium.which keeps us in touch wrrti thr
latest rescarch."Batra and Sherwood Wallace.
mechanic in charge of the nonwo
vens lab, said the Dilo 500mm ricedle-punch machine was the trio-.1valuable of the equipment donated
Wallace said its working Wlillil is
larger than the standard I: inchloom.“We are one of the few education
al institutions in the US. with the
wider width loom." Batra said. “It
has the capability for standard rice
dle—punching and being able to crc
ate structured products as well."
Wallace said the Dilo is the best.

“lt's closer to what students will
findin the real World and closer to
what we're teaching."According to Batra, the donation
included a Rantisch Kleiiicwefcrs
three roll calender hondcr'. a
Honeycomb air—constraint bonder. a
tenter frame carriage mechanism
and a Tandematic wind-up utiit.
“We did not have any thermalbonding equipment. this donation

has given us a big boost in thermal
capability." said Batra.
College of Textiles students in

Direct Fiber to l‘ahric Production
and Contemporary .NonwoyeriTextiles classes will use the new
equipment.

RTP firm donates

$100,000 grant

for new laboratory
From Staff Reports
Burroughs Wellcome Co.. aresearch-based pharmaceutical firmheadquartered in the ResearchTriangle Park, gave $100,000 toNC. State‘s Department of

Chemical Engineering Wednesdayfor a new biochemical laboratoryfacility.Dr. Howard Schaeffer. BurroughsWellcome vice president ofresearch. development and medi—cal. presented the funds to Dr.Harold B. Hopfenberg, associatedean of engineering for development. and Dr. David F. Ollis,Distinguished Professor of chemi-cal engineering. who accepted thegift on behalf of the NCSU Collegeof Engineering.
The funds will be used in the firstphase of a 3,300 square foot reno—vation of laboratory space inRiddick Engineering Laboratories.The renovation space will house

the new biochemical engineeringlaboratory facility to be used by theNCSU broprocess engineering fac'
ulty group directed by Dr. Ruben(i. Carbonell. professor of chemi
cal engineering."Burroughs Wellconie Co. it.extremely pleased to provide assis-
tance to North Carolina StateUniversity for construction of its
new biochemical engineering facrlity." said Schaeffer. “Research in
biochcrtncal engineering promises

to open new frontiers for all of Usinvolved in the health care field.
and we are fortunate to have Kt rcrilists and engineers of the caliber
found at NCSU working in lill\arena."Hopfenburg said. "This gift n'om
Burroughs Wellcorne represents an
important step toward developmentof a laboratory facility which is
critically important to the growth
and vitality of the teaching andresearch programs in theDepartment of ('hcniical
Engineering."The facrlity will be used iri bio-
chemrcal engineering teaching and
research activrtiCs in such areas as
fermentation, animal cell culture,and separation and purification ofbiological products.Ollis said research projects to be
undertaken in the new space wrllinclude experimental and engineer-
ing analysis of genetically engnneered bacterial and plant cells and
the development of new techniques
for the purification of new biotech-nology products, especially pro
terns.He noted that new developments
iri biotechnology are particularlyimportant in pliarrnaccritical andrnedrcal applications. tot example.
in the production of enzymes. vac—cities. interferon. growth 'nonnoncs
and antibodies ior diagnostic and
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Raiford wants

to increase; .'‘5...

student services
Continuedfrom Page I

apartment business look at howthings are being run there."Some residents of King Villagehave complained about long waitsto move into empty units and lackof response to complaints.Raiford attributed this progress toa better relationship between stu-dent government and the adminis-tration.“I think the administration workedwith us well. because we went tothem with solutions and tried to bereasonable.“ Raiford said.“This year we‘ve been invited tomore meetings than in the past,“ headded.“For example. they've asked forour input on the design of theCentennial Center and the StudentCenter Annex."In his second term, Raiford saidhe plans to continue the push fer ahandicapped accessable tunnel andbetter living conditions at 5.5. KingVillage.
“You hear student leaders talkabout ES. King and the tunnel somuch some people could becomecynical about it."
Raiford saw that cynism as a goodsign. however. “The big issues havereally become household words,"he said. “That does my heart good."
Raiford also wants to increase thenumber of student services. “A lot

of useful services aren't offered oraren't all they could be," he said.
One of the top priorities is ateacher evaluation book. “A lot of

universities already have that sortof thing, and it's something I thinkwe should do even if it means theStudent Senate itself has to put ittogether," Raiford said.“I'm also interested in some sortof service to deaf students so thatsomeone could sign for them in
large classes." Raiford said. He saidthat service is already available at
East Carolina.“Maybe we could hook upHandicapped Services withVolunteer Services on that. or help
teach students to do that sort ofthing," he said.The only major change Raifordwants to make in the Senate is tohave fewer finance committee—meetings. The finance committeecurrently meets every two weeks.“We may have finance committeemeetings only once or twice a
semester, so that everyone’s bill islooked at the same time." he said.“Now, as funds get lower, people
get stingier with their appropria-tions."Raiford also hopes to maintain theatmosphere that allowed him to
accomplish so much this year. “Wehave to keep the image of Student
Government. in the eyes of theadministration. as professional and
respected as we can."“I just now feel that I know. theadministration. and I know who to
call when something needs to bedone." he said.
“I almost have the feeling thatnow I can really get down to busi-

.3; l
READING
”Mill" 0.\'

... Deanne MATHS/STAFF
Once upon' a time...
Lee Smith, associate professor of English, does her share in
Reading Marathon outside Caldwell Hall Thursday. The
marathon ended around 2:30 p.m.later that day.

it.

Chemical engineering

10th largest in teaching,

résebfiching
C:anti/iii?from Page 1

therapeutic applications.NCSU's chemical engineeringdepartment now has one of the 10largest teaching and researchgroups in the nation devoted to bio—chemical engineering. Since 1984when the NCSU group was formed.it has grown to include six facultymembers and more than 20 gradu-
ate students.The group has undertakenresearch projects funded by majorresearch agencies with grants

groups
totalling more than $2 million.
In addition to Ollis and Carboneli,
NCSU group members are Dr.Carol K. Hall, Dr. Peter K.Kilpatrick, Dr. Alan S. Michaelsand Dr. Steven Peretti. all of the
chemical engineering faculty.Burroughs Wellcome .Co.
researches, develops, manufacturesand markets prescription and non-
prescription medicines. The compa-ny employs about 1,600 people inResearch Triangle Park and approx-imately 1,600 in the Greenville
(N.C.) manufacturing facility.

Wynne appointed crop

science department head
Continuedfrom Page

ber of the high yielding and pestresistant peanut varieties currentlygrown‘ by farmers in NorthCarolina and other states. His
research has included work inIndia, Malaysia, Thailand and the
Philippines.
Wynne has taught senior level

and graduate courses in plantbreeding since 1976. He haschaired or been a member of 81
graduate student advisory commit-tees and has served as acting crop
science teaching coordinator since1987.

Dr. H. Bradford Craig, an admin-
istrator in the NCSU College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences, has
been honored by ClemsonUniversity with its “CentennialDistinguished Alumni Award” asone of the university’s 100 mostoutstanding alumni.
Craig, a 1949 Clemson graduatewith a degree in animal science,joined the NCSU food science fac-ulty in 1956, and joined theCollege of Agriculture and Life

Sciences administration in 1967.He is currently the college‘s asso-ciate director of academic affairsand director of the AgriculturalInstitute.
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i __College Students:

ig,»FUNDS
are now available for your

EDUCATION
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN RECEIVING

Scholarships‘. Fellowships', Grants"
ELIGIBILITY IS GUARANTEED!

regardless of financial status or academic performance.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

1-800-288-8328
A NATIONAL SERVICE COMMITTEDT0 HIGHER EDUCATION

‘These funds DO NOT require reimbursement

.ACADEMIC FINANCIAL ADVISORY PROGRAM

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-Sam

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave. ‘
8:30am-4pm

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

A cross between two
classics: traditional rugby
shorts and loose-fitting
swrm trunks. The

material IS a cotton/Supplex
nylon bi-blend that dries

qwckly. We like them for swimming,
Surfing. beach volleyball, ultimate trisbee.

sailing and river running. With wide legs for
a full range of motion, these shorts feature an elasticized
waist With drawstring, a nylon tricot inner brief. two deep
on-seam Slde pockets With pea-Sized drain holes. and a rear
hip pocket that snaps shut. Put 'em on in May. take 'em off
in September. Separate cuts for men

In and women.

Cameron Village
833-1 741'Crabtree Valley Mall

781-1533

WESTGROVE

TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

* Fully Furnished

* Security Personnel
* Laundry Facilities

* Easy Access to RTP

* Free bus to NCSU

* From $325

* Short and long-
ternileases

* Corporate
packages available

Married Students

Single Parent

919-737-2430

SPRING -- SUMMER -- FALL -- 1989
HOUSING AVAILABLE

for
MARRIED STUDENTS 0R SINGLE PARENTS

sruoio Aquariums.

E.S. KING VILLAGE
$220.00 per month rent includes :

Gas range and heating, water and basic
cablevision.

REQUIREMENTS FOR RENTAL
One spouse must be full-time student(or graduate student with assistantship)Not more than one child

. Full-time student (or graduatestudent with assistantship)Not more than two children
CONTACT: Student Family Housing

Box 7315, NCSU, Raleigh, NC 27695
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Donate Now. We‘re The First Fully
Automated Plasma Center In North
Carolina And The Process Is Both

SAFE AND FAST

Hutflmobonon
miseouponoii:

"g1?

PER DONATIONBy Donatlngegularly

l f‘Arlldt’ll lane, Raleigh
l/‘xrirm‘. IIIJIII NCSU Bell Tower)

Raleigh Plasma Center
Parking available Mon. - Thurs.

THE ONLY INVESTMSNT IS YOUR TIME AND THE mm: A“:
.‘mpptv Illl‘ l' li'illiiir‘} Factors; Needed By People Wllh Hemophilia- I’lt'h‘lil l-i‘ii Swiisiiizniioii In Pregnant Fetal Deathsllvsi-lnp PUHIIIIII'. I’ r)! Uw During Treatment 0! Burns, Shock, Arid Open Heart Surgery- Provuip (.erlp/mi-lllf, ll‘;('(l lr. l’ii-li'ziminn Blood Types And Fight DiseasesProduce An I Ipt‘fllllli‘rllill Drug Undergoing Studies As A Cancer And Vital Cure

'TWICI: thKLY UUNAI IONS

828-1590
OPEN Mon In 9AM 4309M
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Hockey,

h.
1story

For all the misplaced hockeyfans (or fan) on campus, Flyersgoaltender Ron "Hack—man"Hextall has made history.Tuesday night llextall becamethe first goalie to score in aplayoff game. With time run«ning out and down 7—5. the Capspulled their goalie. iorrner FlyerPete Peters.Hextall riiled a loose puckdown the ice and into the opennet.The I‘lyei‘s defeated theWashington (‘apilals 85 andtook a 3-2 lead in the series.Hextall was also the firstgoalie tc. shoot the puck into thenet in a regulation game. Rumorhas it that the l'lyers‘ plan tomove Hextall from goalie tocenter for some consistent scor-ing.
State bagged another one. Imean. NCSU signed yet anotherbasketball recruit Wednesday.The Pack received a letter ofintent from (3-4 guard CraigTyson. who played for SouthernHigh School in Baltimore.This brings State‘s grand totalto six recruits.State could still be in the run—nmg for yet another recruit.Douglas Edwards of Florida.Edwards is rated as one of thetop prep players in the country.Where is Coach Jim Valvanogonna put all these guys?D O O O
I received a phone call yester-day concerning my choices forthe l992 Olympic team.John "Bronze is my favoriteprecious metal" Thompsoncalled to complain that my teamlafiddco’a‘gh .e l, fgpickhTD‘uke‘s ly/like Kto coach the team withMichigan‘s new coach SteveFisher.

Baseball team to host Heels Saturday
By Bruce WinkworthAssocratn Sports Editor
As baseball yseckr-nds go, this one is as bigas they get tor N.(' Siatc.The Wolfpack takes on North ('arolrna insingle games Saturday and Sunday, gamesthat should go a long way in determiningState‘s place in the regulai‘season Atlantic(‘oast (‘onfet'cnce race.Heading into a game at llNC‘C'harlotteThursday night. the Wolfpack was 2240—2overall and in fourth place iii the A(‘(Z‘ at 7—5.The Pack will play a non~conference gamewith Radford at Doak Field today at 3 pm.

and then the twogriinc set w ith the Tar Heelsbegins.State hosts the llecls at lloak on Saturday.and the two teams move to Chapel Hill onSunday. Game time for both games is 2 pm.A sweep oi the Tar Heels could pull theWolfpack right back into the rcgularscasonconference race. A UNC‘ sweep would piitState into a dororAdie situation next month atthe ACC Tournament.A split will really put the heat on theWolfpack for the remainder of the regularseason.UNC enters the weekend with an 8-2 conference record and sole possession of second

Tecumcwt Fur PHOTO

place in the A('('. Nationally st-yczrrli {dill . .'Clemson is first with .l ‘l I mark .riri ll‘ilt'-ill ning to run away and hide (it‘ttlilld In it i. ii:thud place at 71All eight teams are lll\til\r‘rl ill tor-.rr-rt-n .-uc‘tttm this weekend. ('lcriisori is at \liL'llinl(3-3) on Friday and at Maryland (I ‘ir onSaturday and Sunday.
Georgia Tech has .i l-iiday _L’.llilt atMaryland and takes on thc (Iiyalii'rs in('httt‘lOttesvrllc on Saturday Illlrl \iindayWake Forest (44) and breathing ilr-ysli \rair-‘sneck) and Dtikc (l or play tincc iniirivs.including a Sunday double header .it “likeWhen the smoke clears Sunday cyurun '. thc

lorguc pecking order for the home stretchshould i»; in place..\ Wolfpack sweep would probably lctnc\rarr- in rourth place but right behind lsNt'and (icoigia Tech. A three-game sweep inWake forest o\cr Dukr: coupled With a '..'N('sACL‘tr would drop State into fifth place andpretty much out of the picture altogether
So the weekend is obviously critical for theWolrpack. Before the Heels come to townllt.’\lillldli letthander (’raig Rapp (‘-l. 4.66still start l'riday afternoon against Radford tr.
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‘ Wolfpack golf team

prepares for tourney

: Sophomores lead State's late-season surge
By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
The youthful NC. State golf team beginsplay in the ACC tournament today in Krttly}Mount with a pair of sophomores as hot Itsany golfers in the league.Bowen Sargent, an all-Ainerican last yearafter finishing l9thin the NCAAchampionship. hasshot par or betterin six of his lasteight competitverounds. He startedthe streak byshooting a consis-tent 71-71-72 atthe DukeUniversity Golf‘Course to win theIron Duke Classic.'Joel Hartwell. a'lefthander whoplayed little lastyear, has fired paror better in three. of his last t'iyr- round. “I‘-72-7I at Finley (‘otinlry ('ltili in tlit‘ lat llcclInvitational was good enough tor toriirliplace.

Jul Hartwell

Wolfpack head coach Richard Sykcs hasgone primarily Willi a lineup that includestwo juniors and three suplttitiitll‘t‘s lllls si’dsrillIn additiOn to Sargent and llaityscll. suitesstarts juniors 'l‘odd (ileaiori and [loop Rroncand sophomore Deric SinyrcThe youthfulness of the lk'tilli has prompted

has tinrshcd no loWer than eighth and hasi\\|tC finished second (the Gamecockinvitational in Columbia, SC. and the IronDuke ("lassick Sykes said the young teamttlUltl produce a win in the ACT‘ totinicy. Orit ttrtlltl not
“We‘re such a youthful team that. to be hon-ed with you. I don't know how we’re goingto do." Sykes said. "We could finish firstor eighth or somewhere in between.
“lt‘v been such alopsj. lttt‘y‘y yearthat men I can't irg-me it out, We'veplaycd in casualwater all spring andysc'u- bccn beatenby Hi one week rustto tonic back andbeat the same teamby DH tht: next\ycr'k "
(ilcaton. Sargentand Stone all playedin thc A(‘(‘ tourneylast year in (ireensboro.

Southernwho won tltcIntercollegiate in Athens. (3.... in l-ebruarylinishcd in a tie for 13th. Sargent was ltiili\s itli Stone coming in lttth.
Stair has tinishcd second iii the {\(T tourri.iriicnt fryc times. including last season.yihcnt Icinson captured the title. The. tourneymi. tit-cu held at Norihgreen four lllllC‘

filcatoii,

.arr-ram

=t‘rsn .s'i. rllltl the Pack was second in '3.and 's‘ i.\i.ry ix.- tliis year will be different.
some early-season inconsisicircx brir Manhas come on strong as of lateIn the past four touniarncnt». lllt ‘y’yriilpti‘ k

Women’s

tennis

team loses

to Heels
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer

Thompson then complainedmy team lacked defensive play—ers. Who needs defense withMichael Jordan‘s offense andthe bully boys frorn Detroit. BillLaimbeer and Rick Mahorn‘.’

Junior Todd Gleaton won the Southern Intercollegiate Tournament in Athens in
February and finished 13th at last year's ACC Tournament.

Klenoshek hopes

to return to lineup

By Mic Cover While the doctors have told himStaffWrner he will need six to eight weeks torecuperate from surgery. Klenoshekhopes to return to the State lineupin time for the ACC Tournamentnest month. possibly as a designat—ed hitter.

But the Olympics weredesigned for competition. notwalk~overs.After the .92 games. I thinkthe United States should use amix of professional and collegeplayers. The college playersdeserve a chance at reaching thedream of a gold medal (it alsokeeps them in school longer)and the pros get a shot at prov»ing to the world how excitingbasketball can be.By letting college players par-
ticipate. the Olympics will becompetitive. but with the pros. .
hey. I didn’t say I wanted the

Persistence is an important vrrtuefor any Wolfpack athlete. Often.simple dedication is what kccps theplayer going despite frustration anddisappointment. . . _ ‘Bill Klenoshek depends upon this WIIh every ”“CI‘I'P” 0‘ beingdrafted into the major leagues,perserverance , . The N.(‘. State women's tennisUnited States I” [USC' ‘0 WCWWI- lslenos'hek {10W has the time to look team could only manage to win' ' KICIIOShCK’S toward the iuture. . one match in their showdownThe round robin basketball persistence "I want to get draited —~ but with the Tar Heels from UNCmoney means little to me." he said.“Once they draft you, you can getabout as much money as you want.
finals in the li:l‘)5 Tuesday-Thursday PF. basketball class
are over.

has broughthim an unex—
pected turn in

Wednesday. The Pack traveled to('hapcl Hill and the Heels were
not very hospitable. trouncrngThe gray team won. his bugcbun liust want the chance to play.". mm guests ii- i.Unfortunately. I was on the yel‘ mm“; The possibilityoi playing for a ‘low. I) u r i n g learn far from his original home With the cscepiion 0f the one

In fact. ”W 3'9“le “3““ came Slate's game does ”0‘ ”(’th‘ chn"5h°l" loss, lth‘ won all oi the matchesin fourth tout of four). We didn‘t April 4 at “It doesn‘t really matter who l m mum,“ w” The combinationplay with." he said. “But I don'twant to get into a minor leagueteam and just sit. I want to play."Klenoshek‘s parents are also animportant factor in his career."They come down almost everyweekend to watch me play." hesaid. “It's times like now when myparents are very important. They‘vetaught me that I‘ll get better fromthis."

even have the dignity to lose in Wake Forest,
our colors. We had to wear D e a C 0 n
green jerseys because someone catcher Greg
hid our yellow ones. Cox lifted a
We started off the season well. 1‘0“] ball

at 2-0, btit then we hit a midsea— towards theson slump and lost our last two th i rd _ bu“.
games. dugout. thc Wake dugout.Despite a strong performanceby Chris. Danton. the rest of theguys and Kim. we lost shooting
free«throws to the physicalorange team. I actually made
mine.For the season though. I
played clean—up. I came off the
bench to cause a couple of quick
fouls and tirrriovers to keep the
game close. I even made. Dick
Vitzilcs illl'hllt’klilyt‘ls learn.

of Susan Saunders and Kerri
Kohr deicaicd Amy Holt and
Dana Kancll at number-two doti
bles, l-(i. o l. and 6—0 for thel’ack's only win.
Despite State's latest outing.Wolfpack assistant coach Kelly

Key felt her team played a close
and tough match and she is look
ing forward to the touriiir
inent.

Klenoshck was playing third base
that afternoon for the second tinicin three games. and instead of letting it go, chnoslick raced to the
ball to make the out. He ran into anew brick wall built onto the end oi
the dugout. hitting it .it iiill speed"When I hit the wall I didn't t“~t'll
consider getting tip and walking ”chnoshck said.

“We played a tough Tar Heel
team today and in three matcheswe lost three close breakers." Key
\illtl. “They v. ere too tough for us.btit our girls played iougli and
they we ready to come back and
do \st‘ll in the tournament. We're
cscitcd about playing in the tourntinicnt and redeeming ourselves."liyen though her team is H ‘ iii
the ;\(‘('. Key feels that anyone
in the league, including her ltlHI
place team can win tllc uptonung.‘
Af‘f‘ tournament

Another source of inspirationcomes from his coach. Ray 'l‘anner."('oach Tanner always put thepressure on me. made me an exam-pic," Klenoshek said. “But I cantake that. It‘s for the team’s bcnr:m."chiioslick iinds that the mostinspiration coincs iroiii playing thegame itself“It till] be may iiiisti.itirig." hcsitltl “There is ii 70 percent failurel.ill' ioi thc .i'.ci.ipc hitlci."lint ls'lr'nwhck's pr'rscy'ctancc is

«LStream SrEWAsrr/Suu
Kerri Kohr and Susan Saunders got the Pack's only victory of
the day. as triwy tltflt‘r'llt‘tl UNti's Amy Holt and Dana Kenell at

lslcnoshck‘. Staltlc \ IMAM” hm” iiritrrlmr twri riorilrh“. by it 315, 6-3 and 6-0at the time Will it .40.? .l\‘l'l£ll’t'.nine home runs and 3" Mil. sut
fcicd a brokcn kncccap, .itltidtr‘tillyending his i ollcgc baseball i'illl’t’l"It was .i big disappointiiiciit " h:"I was hitting around .i ltiii .rrMy iiirrth lioiiic run '.\.is

WIII‘IRI‘I 'I'lllé Illrlf'K ARE
THEY NUVV'.’ l‘olk ltctt) llVil
Bob is currently getting icridy
lot his .i\('(' Arciisi 'loni 'h"),
llVa lioh rcccritly spcnt the

night insidc Reynolds ('oliscum
and was so rnipicsscd that he

Ill the iirsr round oi tournament.llukc \Hll be playing the eighthsci-«led \N'olipack and (ilernson“Ill be playing the seyenth sci-dcdlicoigia "I‘ct. h Yt‘llovy Jd’lst‘l‘loth of those matches will be

t.in \‘-ll| it It only ”pr-i.r.lll lrr' l.i lti ' liirtrlit s upioi snail. .irid.ilso.’ Kt. all
.t‘ y , ‘ ‘ " ; | iMM- It tiiiioriy tr rlir iritlhitht l‘strt'H lllt “MHMHWH “H M

the lllllt‘ lllt oi lit‘iillth’ the odds. llr‘ remains ‘M “H “K”. M“"This has probably been thc held .rl I Hop». |y y. . \‘ . ' H , ‘ . ‘ . .’ .al l during the \kakr- t‘.‘il|lt‘ "Pm"! I" H "H ”I l" ”WHY rnosr balanced .'\(( \Cd‘stlll ”in; to! ..i_ r.t'.i. ii Jr in. iii-i unit! t'ldyttl .it I p in lrid.iy. Ihttd
“AH!“ MN m “l” ”l A” ”J "Ml ysc'yc had. her iiusc all season trfillilll riiror: vi. most sccdr'd Maryland plays stylllIlli'lll in c\~'i» \(l l‘r'dr“ '-‘l l\lt'lltrvllr‘l~. 1'» not ‘i‘-lllltt;‘ it. lr: it... \r-z: i‘t‘\t'l ;.ui tr’li what will trap “Lg“. had A lot of teams beating lop roam it w ‘ r “Tm.” Virginia ”I o .i in “hilt.tlt‘ll.illt' plot. In ii i- rill lrli
‘tllllt'lillit‘ or lot.

.tiri "lint hi" it”! to kr'e‘pside oi it rod in. rriy .' loiiith sci-«led \N'akc l‘orcst Likesiiitir scr‘rlr‘rl l‘N‘l‘
. I V i ,yr" ‘ "l““l ‘l"l""' H" l‘ l "l "‘ l”" I“ Illt‘ tournament loolr ‘il in at c .i . ‘ 2(lrr.r«|l ‘ll!mull rilltt‘ltwirl pretty much with opcn. .iii\l‘\lrl‘--.~,rll .iiaoii '.l.rtl rlrv‘ tiiir‘ llirii'i]i1r~' (till ‘llt',t.i.., it .r vr 't r l..l.

«Aiir‘l ll\ rhinitisr-lll like to -.riipii 4- <‘yt‘l\.llllt‘ l~rlw only ini th- \(l . _.. fl . . .m. ._.i-rrt tlr lillllrtlltl .ti'.ill‘l..- ’lill rlw l'tv‘r‘t
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Men’s tennis team rips

Atlantic Christian 7-2

Rhodes faces UNC’s

By Scott DeuelSf'ninr Staff Writer
N.(' State‘s men's tennis team.led by the singles play of freshmen(ilen Philp and Mike Ilerb andsenior Eddie (ionlalez. defeatedAtlantic (‘hristian 7-2 at theWolfpack Tennis ComplexWednesday afternoon.
Philp hlit/.et1 Atlantic Christian‘sAlex Iivans 6-3, (1-4, at the numbertwo singles flight, raising his recordto Iii-8 on the season. He alsoyoined teammate Matt Price at thenuir1her~tliree doubles position andthe pair was victorious overKidane-O'Brian 671, 6—3.
With the win, Philp anti Priceraised their doubles record to 142for the season.At the number—three singles poshlion. Gonzalez hatl no problem withformer Millbrook Iligh Schoolstandout Roddy Parks. winning by a

6'2. 75 score. The Georgia nativecontrolled the match effectivelyfrom start to finish and he raised hisrecord to 9—8 this spring.
Herb. a volleyer from the Detroitarea. defeated ACC's SandeepMulay in three sets. 7—5, 0—6. 6—3.

The victory gave him a 9—8 recordat the numberfour singles flight
this season and his overall record is
iii-10.At the number—five singles flight,
James Catenis enjoyed an easymatch with Yosysh Kidane. The
former Millbrook High Schoolproduct defeated Kidane 6-3. 6-1
and his overall recordstands at 9-
12. 7-10 at number five.
Catenis is one of three Raleigh

area players playing for the Pack.Kent Lovette. who played for
Broughton High School. and GradyMatthews. who played at Athens

Drive, are the others.
Price. who was ranked 111 the top30 in the state while playing at 'I‘.('.Roberston High School, ripped

Atlantic's Craig O'Brian 6'2. (1 ii at
the number— six singles flight.Price also played a solid role diir»
ing his and I’hilp's 14th Wlll at iitiiiiher three doubles. Ilis singles
record is 9-12 overall and ii 1) iii thesixth singles llight.
In doubles. senior leader Alfonso()choa's combination With ('atenis

proved too much for (‘hi‘istian's'Parks»MuIay and they won deci~
sively for the \Voll'pack ()3. (i 2.State's only losses of the match
came at number one singles anddoubles.
Ochoa, who is from Mcxno. lostto Atlantic (‘bristiaii's Zubiii Araiit(1‘2. 61 at the number one singlesposition.Arani also teamed with I-Ivaiis to

take the number-one singles lliglitover Parke Morris and 1.ovctte. (1 3
6-3.With the win. the Pack raised their
overall record to 9-12 for the seasonand ended a five match losing skid.
The Pack lost to UNC 8—1 and
Duke, Smith Carolina. (‘lt-iiistiii,
and Georgia Tech also recordedwins over the Wolfpack (Illl'l'li! a
four match road trip.
Crawford Henry's squad carries a

3-4 conference record going into
the Atlantic Coast Conference
Tournament. which will be held
April 21-23 at Clemson University.
During the 1989 year. seven sin—

gles players have combined for a
55—70 record for the Wolfpack. with
Philp having the best record at 12-9.
The Wolfpack‘s final home match

of the season will be held on April
19, when the Furman Paladins
invade Raleigh.

Thoden on Sunday

DEBBIE MAtms/STAFF
Sophomore Matt Price defeated Atlantic Christian's Craig
O'Brian 6-2, 6-0 and teamed with Glen Philp to win at number-
three doubles 6-1, 6-3. Price and Philp are 142 on the season.

Continued from Page 3
makeup of a game that wassnowed out Feb. 21.Preston Poag will face left-IianderMike Hoog at Doak Field onSaturday afternoon and BradRhodes will square off against John

Thoden onSunday atBoshamer.Poag is 3-1with a 4.42ERA. Hepitched thefinal threei n n i n g sW e d ne s d a yafternoon in a10-4 State winat Richmond toearn his firstsave of the sea—son. Hoog, 1-2
and 3.46. faced State twice last sea—son and thoroughly baffled the best-
hitting State team ever.Sunday’s matchup at Boshamerpairs the respective staff aces in arematch of State's 7-5 win at
Boshamer back on March 10.Rhodes, who pitched the first six
innings Wednesday at Richmond toget the win. is 6-1 with a 2.87 ERA.

\- )1
Brdllllodes

Thoden. the Outstanding Pitcher in
the Cape Cod League last summer.
is 6-0 with a 2.48 ERA.
While the Tar Heels enter theweekend with solid pitching. they

also bring an anemic .253 team bat-ting average, which ranks last in the
ACC. After catcher Jesse Levis(.383 with 2 home runs and a team
high 16 RBI), the Heels‘ offensedrops off drastically.Steve Estroff comes in at .270with one home run and 1 1 RBI, and
Dave Arendas is at .266 with 16RBI. Scott Hughes is hitting .262with 10 RBI. Darren Villani (.259-0-6) and Ron Maurer (.256-3-12)are the only other UNC players hit-ting better than .250.
The Wolfpack offense. sparked by

an ACC-best .306 team average, isled by second baseman Gary
Shingledecker. the conference‘ssecond-leading hitter at .406.
Shingledecker has five home run:and 27 RBI.Catcher Bobby Russell is hitting
.333 with nine homers and 32 RBIOutfielder Steve Shingledecker is at.333 with one homer and 10 RBI.First baseman Steve Shepard is at.281 with 10 homers and 32 RBI.

From Staff Reports
The NC State rugby club willjoin 21 other college and club

teams from across the state in the
North Carolina Rugby Union StateTournament this weekend in
Greensboro.
The 22-member State team is

seeded second in the tournament's

college division. right behind
UNC. The Tar Heels won the last
meeting between the two teams.
10—6 in Raleigh in October but
the Wolfpack (72 on the year) haswon the regular season four out oi
the past five years.Appalachian State won the col-lege division last year.Other college learns competingthis weekend include Belmont

Rugby Club plays for state title this weekend
Abbey. Duke. [East Carolina.iuilford, UNC-Charlotte. UNC-
Wilmington and Wake Forest.The teams in both the club andcollege divisions will begin play
Saturday in a round robin format.with the teams with the bestrecords playing in a single eliinina
tioii bracket for the championship.
The North (,‘arolitia Rugby Union

is one of eleven unions which
make up USA Rugby/East. one—fourth of the 11.S./\. Rugby Union.The i'\'('R11 was founded in 1975
and currently includes 2-1 learns.
Play begins at ‘i {1.111. Saturdayand 8:11) a.m. Sunday at

Greensboro Smith High School.(‘Iiaiiipioiisliip matches begin at13:4I1p.iii. Sunday.

ATTENTION
FRESHMAN ENGINEERS

STILL UNDECIDED?

Do you have curiosity, motivation, and a desire
to be at the forefront of technology?

The Department of Materials Science
and Engineering

For more information, contact
Dr. Richard’Poner

Undergraduate Coordiiiator
Rm 1 Riddick Annex; ext. 3852

or 229 Riddick; ext. 2377

$1111IImust

Monday. April 17, 8:00 pm FREE
ErdahI-Cloyd Theatre.
RETURN OF THE
PINK PANTHER, 1974. 113 min.
Director: Blake Edwards. Cast: Peter
Sellers, Chrisrophcr Plummet. Herbert
Lom. Imagine Peter Sellars as Inspector
Clouscau. let loose with a vacuum cleaner.
a steam bath, an organ grinder and a
monkey. AND a waxed dance floor. all
in the same film. Once again, the Pink
Panther diamond is stolen (from a Topltapi-
like museum in mythical Lugash), and
naturally the Inspector takes the case, and
we're off again to the races with the
seriously deranged!

Don‘t be a bystander, write for ’l'liCIlNlClAN

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
Work for America's Most Admired Company

i MERCK PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURING DIVISION.
3 world renowned leader in the pharmaceutical, industry isseeking candidates for an Industrial Engineering Co—opposition at its Wilson. NC. facility for the tall semester.
Candidates should be able to assume multiple respons—ibilities. administer long term projects, and interact Withall levels oi personnel. "they should be able to apply their

engineering/analytical skills to the real world industrial, environment.
Responsibilities will emphasize cost/capacity analyses.methods improvement, time study. standards development,lacillties design. and MRP data entry.
A minimum 3.0 GPA is required.
MPMD otters excellent salaried pay, extensive benefits,and paid overtime and holidays.
Qualified applicants should contact the NCSU Engineering‘ Co-op office for more inlormation.1I1| Fortune Mugazlne's annual survey tout». 1987. 19811.

:13 D.].’s Pays Cash$
O

For Textbooks. Our lower

Overhad 81 Rent means

moremoney foryou

Dis

2416 HillsborougbSt

8324125

‘iIEMm’111:."

.“111‘71“.1-

ATTENTION NCSU

JUNIORS...

19911 is YOUR year!

The NCSU Alumni Association will
again be sponsoring the Senior Class
Program 1990 with activities
throughout the 1989-90 year for
seniors.

We're looking for energetic,
enthusiastic students to form the
Senior Class Council for 1989-90.
Council members manage a budget
of $25,000 and set up activities
for the class.

Attend any of the organizational
meetings listed below to learn more
or call 737-3375.

Where: Alumni Memorial Bldg.
of Pullen Rd.and Yarborough Dr.)

When: Tuesday April 18
Wednesday April 19
Thursday April 20

Time: 5:30 pm each day

* refreshments will be served

(corner
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Thompson Theatre
Non in its 25th year. Thompson 'llieatie rec-cs studentsand staff an opportunity to \H'llt‘ arid diretf trims. at»! inthem and assist with technical Jtihs. ‘Charles Martin, theater director, esiiiriaied that *5 to 90percent of the volunteers are slUtlc‘ttls working towarddegrees in unrelated fields. With a regular seasoii of tourplays. workshops, an annual playnrtfing contest and thehighly successful children‘s theater tour iii 25 area schools.Martin said. ”We have a program here that r. equal to thoseof other North Carolina universities that award degrees indrama.“This year‘s final production. "Arsenic and Old Lace." iustcompleted its rtrn of nine perfonnances with many of themsold out.Another highlight of the Thompson Theatre vear is theannual British Theatre Tour to London Participants stav atthe University of London and take in the latest theater pro—ductions each night. l‘or more information about this pro-gram contact (‘harles Martin at 73“ 3-H)“.It you want to get irivolxed in wine il\li1'k t ot student the-;iter. you tan do so by coming. tor on ot illL .irtdiriwriwcastValli». ltitdltlt‘ ”It, lrtll.t't\|t l M . i» or taking our: of themam tour «a on theater iotiittj i'llt t- tit,ioiiglr the 'lt‘t'tittl-man! of spccvtr tt :ninunicaiioii itlitl lt.w.ii,»wii 'l'li:':itrc

Stewart rl‘heatre
MTSU ("enter Stagi- is .i picwl‘dltt‘: organization whoseprrn'iary mission is to present to the university and sur<rounding coiiirirunitg. audiences the finest in professionalperforming arts. including music, theater, improv, danceand more.According to director Vicki Smith, “Center Stage offersthe largest, most varied university presented series in NorthCarolina.” Students are even able to attend for half price.Many students take advantage of the Buffet andBrozizilway program that offers students on the trivei'sitydining plan an opportunity to choose from nine to ten freedinners and performances throughout the year. .Students interested in becoming more involved in pre-senting the performing arts can join the Stewart TheatreProgramming Committee.The committee is responsible for booking, administratingand marketing at least three shows of their own annually,along with assisting in the student marketing of all otherevents. For more information contact assistant directorSharon Herr at 737—3927.

Music
The Music Department, directed by Perry Watson. offersfour choral groups and eight instrumental groups. as well as

credit coursework.“Music is not only entertainment, but also enlightenment,"Watson said. “and that's what an is rill about."More than 1,200 students are piiricipating in music activi-ties and credit courses this seriiester Just a sampling of the
diverse perfomiing groups llllisti'ntt's‘ the opportunities forparticipation: symphony orchestra university choir. concert
bands, gospel choir, bagpipes and drums. jau band. march-ing band, men's glee club, itiatnber singers and smallensembles.
The Music Department. 't‘lioiiipsoii Theatre, and

University Dining collaborate on the annual Madrigal
Dinner Performances in Noyeriitier and December. Some
individual instruction is also available, and there are oppor-
tunities to study composition, music theory, and the history
of music in the Price Music (:‘L‘ltlcl'.The A]. Fletcher l‘ouiidation annually gitcs tcu music
scholarships, which are awarded to students selected after
juried auditions. This year's l‘lctz'lier Scholars include six
engineering students, and students With riiajors in account-
ing, zoology, education. psychology and pre~veterinary.
Also the l.T.G./Norriiii Ansley b’lcttlttt‘litl Scholarship is

awarded through auditions each year.
Another outstanding pi‘ograrii offered by the music depart-

ment is the annual selection of .i musician iii residence.
Each year, a featured musician otfeis concerts in Stewart

Theatre ~~ free to the public and performs at many other
functions and events throughout the year.
For more information about any music programs, call

737 298 l.

The Fine Arts

orth Carolina State

By Joyce BurneySpecial to Technician
Arts are coming to NC. State. Alongwith science and technology. they aregrowing in an environment that pro-vides programs in the visual arts,music, theater, writing and dance.As a result of the burgeoning of artsat NCSU, students will be able to worktoward a minor in Arts Studies nextsemester; ground was symbolicallybroken for a Visual Arts Center addietion to the University Student Center,April 8; actual construction will beginin the summer.Approximately (35 students are livingin a residence hall with a special progrant for arts participation and dcrcloprneiit.The beginning of this arts rich ciivr-i‘onment occurred 30 years ago whenthe first director of the Student ('eiitcr,(icrald 'l‘. lii'dahl, began lirictids of theCollege, which today is the largest season subscription performing arts seriesin the nation.Year after year, l‘d'tt‘tltls of theCollege provides N(‘Sll students aridthe region the opportunity to see andhear outstanding world class classicalperformances, all free to NCSU stirdents and a guest.A more recent first in arts at Nt‘Sll isthe appointment of David (ireeiic asthe director of the Office of ArtsStudies.Greene said science and technology

don't get in the way of art; instead theygive it a new dimension and inspirecreativity such as developing newmedia for art expression.“Changes in art have always comeabout through technology." he said,“and down the road, NCSU can be atthe cutting edge of developing new arts
media."Adding art to technology is not a newconcept for the NCSU Visual ArtsPrograms. which is directed byCharlotte Brown.The Visual Arts Program will open ajuricd exhibition iii the fall of WW). iiithe north and sooth galleries of theStrident Center. The exhibition, "NewArt. New Material," offers a $5,000first prize and two $2,000 secondprizes for artists to create new temporai'y site specific works out ofl.utradur, a non woven fabric used for iivariety of industrial proposes, such as
insulation in automobiles.On April 27, Visual Arts l’i'ogi‘aiiiswill open an exhibition by artist Rick
llorton, an honors graduate of NCSU'sSchool of Engineering class of l‘)7(i,
and recipient of the Outstandinglingineer Award and the lluniariitariairAward.After two years of practicing law onWall Street. he gave up his practice todevote his full energy to art. lloweier,llorton feels that his engineering andlaw background influence his art slt'.nil'icantly.
"Under an llrgiiig Moon" will feature

recent works by lloitoii. The title forthe show comes from the fact thatllor'tori does much of his work iii themiddle of the night.Nt'Stt‘s Visual Atts Programstouched fame last spring as it pioneerot iisionrii‘y,’iiritsrtler art with its inter
national syriiposiniii in conjunctionWith the c\lirbitroii ot the AnnieHooper t’ollccttoii of illllll religious
prinirtivc sculptures.lit .iddrtioii to this large single collection. Nt'Sli currently owns over 3.000other «directs and ztrt works \vtth
emphasis in textiles, furniture, cciztiii»ics. .rud piodut is design.Students who “in” to become morettctiicly ||t\ltl\t‘tl iii \‘t\ll;tl this can dow by putting the “Alt Art ('oriiiriittee
‘t’sllltll piodiitcs at least one annualt‘\llll‘lllt>tt of their own, plans .irid prorirotcs student :iit trips. purchases artand more.

('lt.v\l‘"l' ('l‘iV'l'l‘IRNi 'SIT is fortunate to have one of thelargest and best equipped craft centersto be loiriid on tiny university campus,
ottt-riiig .i \stde range of gut instruction
and opportunities for independent \rorkin porn-iv treating, \rood Working.
l.ipril.irj.. photography and more.totaled on the ground tloor’ ot the
'l lltltlll“\t‘ll thllltllllL', tltc (‘tttft (it'ttlct'iriclitilcs .i t'dllt‘lV iii \vlitch a variety ol
lltl‘rt‘llltt' and totally curated cralluclalcd .iit \lltl\\\ .ttc c\lttbttcd.

l)llt‘\l\'tl by (‘oiirad Weiset', the

N(‘Sli ('i‘aft ('cirtci is open :.. «it no.versity students, aluuirir. tat ttlt‘,, .ratt
:Itttl their spouses .rs ‘.\ cll .ts to iii" :H'rz-
eral public. Student tces tor i luwt". andworkshops are generally lens than tor
others. l‘oi' iiiorc iritoiriiatiorr Hill 'i.’
2-157.
PRUURAM OFF“ 15l-iliiis are also an tlltt‘ttllatil .ttl tarot

'l'ltc Stutlcttt (‘L'lllt‘b lll \l‘rtl"'t.tllitflWith the I). ll llrll I dun: .nwi 'lltt't
campus dcpiiitriieiits lt‘tlt-llt‘tliof liliiis ciitli you, l.t|t"lt _' tiorii \tlt‘iit
classics, to c\peiiiiii'iit.i| tilii.=, to thelttlt'st l't‘lcttscsA highlight ol the l‘J t ‘.t'.|l in filmsthis the \ciy ‘xllkkt"‘\lltl 'ii'. ‘ttt tltt‘tl.tl
liltlt scttes. ”Passport." nlii li lt . Htil
mg to Program llllr't tor ltlll‘i
(‘iiinpbell will be ottcitd t‘.‘.tlll tlt"l\t‘tlt'.V lhc l‘lb") ‘Nt \‘oiitliv'iiit Il ut'. it pro
gtdttl t'iiiiitlttidlt‘nl lr‘. lit“ "iiiritl‘i(‘tuoliria Media .\rts t r'ttlt'l tlul trirut
ed by the National l'lliltl'.‘-lltt'ltl lot It:-Arts, The Sotttiiciri \tl‘» federation and
eight local sponsors, In .i one ot .l touttour of seven stilttlti‘a ~lt‘ttt ._ lit m, m
internationally tt'rttz'ttt/t'il l.';l
tiliii/video iirakcis l.it it not appuiiu\Hlll hrs/her work and tll‘wt ii tl skill!the audience. the ltltll‘. .iird tritium llr‘
lirst i'atc pii/c \\.ttlttt‘t‘. .i'wt thi- .utzsrstlttitlt'ltl

:n'ttili‘ttl

are some ot the ”bid . trash '.lttl .riid plinth .tlt\ ‘ in mph to .it‘t‘t'dt iii
.Vt’t' .‘R is, l'.l:'i‘ It

1e an S ocom me e CS 0 a or 83 W0 SOC ;
/."-:"'////////////// _ _ .. . H p ,/.Sulltvan'////////////// By Marideth Wilson «Hurt titrlttarsimu wit dunks. .. I“D l StallWriter :\lstl,(l'tl\l_\ \l’ll/ilhl‘llllt'lll‘,‘.tlttttl.»‘.txitll lti.“»t/, {Ye ////////////////////////.- ‘ t t ~tt1111111111111/11111111 4.41111111141/11111111/LL. lUlpt/litrtsc.

) 'Hz ' ‘i" it til i" \rid hoe. .llitilll lint betoic )‘ttt hack the cooler \Hllt your Liner“.Dan Allen Drive I)” W n MW “HAL ii (k ' VII spirits be aware of the alcohol rulestunes that resemble R.l:.M. or I . . Ho INN) ltt‘ltlt‘ti‘v .1, ‘ ll l d t t t , ; .1/rIIII/fill/IIIII7/77/7/1/1/I/l/I/I/11/zlrrrr/ 77/ 7 I77 hot “I“ cold dr'rft 'tll(l coke “Hp“. “m, “Np putts" tic g.i L's or re guar ei again» out t‘ltiL'L' .xr .i-iitu_l ‘ ‘ r ,, ., . . . , ,, . .. ,,. It you answered “yes" to any n, ”WW ”mum“ ”H.” in mg to \ttcdlk alcohol in. and thou ot ,t l. olt .
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ust say Joe...jaywalking, felonies on Franklin
('IIs\|’l:l. llll.|.too damn weird.As I cross the campus Ill search ofI-iankhn Street. | see that everybodyis out Jogging.I think the town council has madeII a rule that all slightly overweightpeople must slip into spandex shortsand hit the pavement. Iilastics can‘thold it all back.The parks have warning signs saying they are unsafe after dusk.Nothing is safe anymore.I hate to pop people‘s bubbles, butthis goofy school of Thomas Woltchas as many bricks as our beloved
NC. State. The big difference isthat UNC is also any about pillars,something the University ofVirginia also digs.
llave I ever mentioned that l wasborn in Alexandria, Va? Ilave I

ever told you that you're a specialtype of person —~— the type I canopen up to?
I'm not sure, but it should be

much warmer. The joggers are all inshorts and I'm bundled up in a
sweater and jacket. Are they. imag-
ining an extra 20 degrees, or am Igoing through heroin withdrawal?By the way. I should point out that
I am for a drug—free America.Makes you wince? Maybe it is an
ideal not worth it.Cops are nailing people for jay-walking on Franklin Street. The
world is going to hell with this waron drugs and rapists in the bushes,
and the cops are stopping people for
not crossing the roads at the inter-sections.I am drug free. I have said no. I
can pass a urine test and fake the

Illls town is

'i' .i:- “wilt-liar l-.s

eye part of my driver‘s license test.I am under a lot of stress. I needsome eggs.
I'm hoping: that the Madonna ofSchool Kids is heliind the counteras I try to find a copy of St'rearnin'

Jay llawkins', "I I’m a Spell onYou."It is such a beautiful thought onsuch a brisk day. Is that Dean Smith
by the (lid Well'.’
What did I mean'I'here‘ve been some problemswith the quote of the day.For starters. last Wednesday'squote was by ('rrilos Fuentes. I'mnot sure how his name was left off.
But for those scoring at home, thatwas the deal there.Also, the Billie Iloliday quote hadnothing to do with anyone. I found
the quote on the back of Volume V
of the Quintessential Billie Holiday.I got the record right before I did
the column and needed a quote so Igrabbed it. There was no real
method to my grabbing. Although Idid enjoy the quote.
So if, like, someone got offended,

well don’t. This was no reflection
on anybody I know. It was grabbed
at random. Although Ayn Rand
might not buy that thought, I do.
Rand narced in “Reds,“ so what

Arts thriving at NCSU
Cantinucd front Page 5

our community.The program office also sponsors
lectures in coordination with other
campus departments. Past lecturers
have included such noted artistsand writers as Kurt Vonnegut, Jr.,
Leonard Nimoy. Maya Angelouand Reynolds Price.
The international students at NC.State are a rich resource for our

students from the United States.
Each year the UAB InternationalStudent Committee sponsors a

number of cross-cultural events.These include: international nights
with dinners and cultural entertain—ment, coffee houses and exotic
foods, videos and slide sltoWs, lec—tures, dance programs and intema-tional fairs with displays of arti-
facts and crafts. A student who
studies at NCSU for four years hasa wonderful opportunity to experi-
ence the very best that the world’s
culture can offer.For more infonnation on the UAB
student programming committees.
call Kathy Bull at 737-245l.
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~For ontyfifi, you too can have a happening place
i; Equipment. That's right. Buy your 1989

_ megawatt; it's too late. For more info, call
73-_;é2499~or drop by Room 3134. And be a happen-

" tng cat.

PERDUE FOODSPO. Box 238Bridgewater, Va 22812Attn: Taylor Peel

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
JUNIORS— SUMMER INTERNSHIP
PERDUE FOODS, a division of I’ERDUE FARMS, INC, is
seeking a summer intern for our Bridgewater, Va. further
processing facility. This plant produces fully cooked
chicken nuggets/tenders, roasted chickens, hot / spicy /
barbequed wings, and turkey products. The intern will be
involved in plant layout and design, machinery installation,
ergonomics, budgeting, and goal setting. Will involve some
travel to a “sister” plant in Indiana. Position will report to
Division I.E. Manager (NCSU I986). Compensation will be
$1,500.00/month; Perdue will supplement living expenses.
I’erdue Farms, Inc. is 21 SI .2 billion corporation, and is
the largest supplier of fresh poultry products to the
mid~Atlantic and Northeast states.
For consideration , please submit a resume to:

l'nullry wiu- .rmmmPERDUE
Qualitv ( autumn“or tour Mom-y “Mk." 7mrum. Inodn. immuu

does she know about the human(HIKIIIIOII anyway?If something is meant to be takenpersonally, I‘ll stick a name next to
II. Right, Bart?
Free DealGuadalcanal Diary is doing a free-bie gig in Durham tonight.The show will be at Duke‘s Quad,which is halfway between theHideaway Bar and Cameron Indoor
Stadium. Just ask Danny Ferry ifyou get lost.I‘ve been told that the show starts
around 7:30. Who knows? I mightbe going. Then again.

I remember hearing “WatusiRodeo“ and thinking it was such agreat song. I still dig the thought oflassoing water buffalo.
Meeting?I still don't get how (.‘hris Wyrickgot a van from South Square Nissanfor his run for such a petty office. Itried to get a van for the Frustrated(luys Club and they said no.What ‘s the deal?

We were going on a club activityto the Art Museum and the Keg.Brit this was not thought of as a
legitimate reason to get a van.Wyrick got a van so he could scoothimself around for his crummyoffice. The guy’s got a car. What’she need a van for? I have a bunchof frustrated guys looking for a funfield trip and all I got was a‘stonewall.
Make sense?Of course not. But I say this, untilI can get a van for two days, Irefuse to cooperate under Wyrick's
Mickey Mouse Judical System.(.‘omprende?
ObligationI am supposed to mention thatUnderneath a Tree will be openingfor the Bad Checks at the Brewery
tonight. Is that enough?
Madelyn's guest shot
Joe was wrong about theReplacements concert. It was a little

rowdier (better) than he thought itwould be. You see. Joe thought all
they would play was “NightclubJitters'itype stuff and the crowdwould be quiet and listen or make
out or something. Well. they didplay “Nightclub Iitters"-type stuff,but everyone thrashed around any-way.I counted seven people who gotthrown out. It wasn‘t the concert at
Skatetown, but it beat the time they
were in Mission Valley at what usedto be “Hot ‘Lanta." Or “TheStudent Body." Or was it “The
Pier?" Or a fish joint? I guess thatdates us.The band opened with “Color MeImpressed," which I considered a
good start. They followed with abunch of new stuff that I didn’t
know because I don’t listen to thenew stuff. They also played “I Will
Dare," which Joe likes, and“Answering Machine,” which Joe
also likes. They even messed up
some lyrics occasionally, reminis-
cent of Bob Stinson’s time.Tommy Stinson was definitely a

Street
crowd favorite. The guys behind rm-
said, “Hey, look. He's real ugly "
But I thought it was only the make
up. Tommy appeared to be a very
take-charge kind of guy. He said
“Look, clap your hands or sing ll
you want to, but stay off our f-«inp
stage." He wasn‘t that authoritative.
though. No one listened.I wished they’d played
“Androgynous,” because most oi
the crowd was.What‘s in for concert clothing this
year? If you own an old, puke"
green—brown blazer, you’re defi-
nitely with it. Guess I wasn‘t. I
donned the long johns and skirt for
my last college “winter” day. and
someone asked me why I was wear--
ing my pajamas. He said he used to
dress like that, too. (See what I
mean about Androgynous?)

I liked it. It was better then Cats. I
want to see them again and again.
Quote of the Day
“What I meant to say.
Ronald Reagan

ATTENTION
ENGINEERING & TECHNICAL

$1200 per month SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

- PHYSICS

- MATH

April l1&12Ll989

--1 . . . . i . “(uA“ v.‘ ~u..7t‘rtrrv1‘.. s

Navy representatives will be interviewing
- ENGINEERING

CHEMISTRY

Sophomore, junior, & senior majors with a
3.0 GPA or better at the Brownstone Inn.

Appointments can be made by calling
Lt Brian Halsey or NCI Mitch Welch in
Raleigh by April I0, 198‘).

1-800-662-7419

f;rr_?~*~‘:‘:—#-r‘+~+ 'T'if' 5‘: “1'- 7" 77‘ ~v
NAVY a
You arc'linnurrow.
You are the Navy.
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ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS

AND

NCSU BOOKSTORES

present

CAMPUS

DEMONSTRATION

When: FRIDAY: April 14, 1989

Where: NCSU Student Center Lobby

Time: from 1:00 pm till 5:00 pm

Zenith representatives will be on hand to answer questions.

Come by and experience Zenith's latest line of personal

computers featuring the desktop Z-286LP, the portable

Supersport and Supersport 286, and the 2—159 Enhanced

Desktop PC System.

a Computer Sales Department
NCSU BOOKSTORES

MAIN CAMPUS DUNN AVE- PHONE 737-2161
v
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Technician April 14, 1989

Typing
.‘VOIID I’I'IDJI I“).'i|.’l(i UV Hanna).F‘rrili»i"'illll‘t‘S

SII‘ECHII11,.“ fun "liftvlil‘i mini .I til/'erfflfr inIIII' tirirtmriitii-rt tilpth'l 5,manuscripts
. timer II‘TIt‘T',r'rtatirinz; :iriilErlitii-g \telvltJ‘S .irirl Xisriwinpies available (.‘irtipiis [“th up and delivery 783 8458IYPING/‘WORD PROCESSING Turin pnpurultheses, dissertations resumes, cover lettersIBM equipment layer DYIITIHT VISA/Mt‘(‘lose to famous HOOFHS WORD SERVIHE83470000 508 St Mary's StBETTER SERVICE AND quality Ior your tyt)mg and word processtnq needs. Short walkfrom campus Accwate and reasonablypriced resumes, letters, term papers, the-ses, etc Candace Morse, By appointment8284638HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for last, accurate typ ng/wordprocessuig At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and (lissrzrtatinrts, type application forms and edit rilltypes 01 documents. Protessronal, irienrllysorvtce 334-715? 2008 Hillsborriuqlt St,Wzirdlaw Bldg, across tram Bell Tower, nextto Steve's Ice Cream MC/Visa,TYPING WORD PROCESSING Letters, rr:sumes, reports, graduate papers, trirlilrtir)labels, etc IBM compatibility, letter qualityprinters Please call Kathy, 481 1 156

tlir:st"., ili:,

A, ABC WORD PROCESSING‘S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions B. Cover letters have achoice of stationary. C, Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts. D Reasonable rates. 8460489
WORD PROCESSING AND Resume SerVice,Fast, accurate, Term UrlpPIS, thesis, andcustomized resumes. Low student rates.Thesaurus, spoiling and grammar checkeron line. Graphics ar‘d Tami-r printing .Jvatlable. Student Union pickup and deliveiyavailable. Rush jobs welcomel Catt anvtimti870-1921.
WORD PROCESSING/DATA Base manage»ment. Academic, business, using IBM comrputer/Wordperlect 50d Base llI-r/HPLaserJet ll. Fast. accurate, professmnal.Typing Solutions 848-3689,
AAA TYPING SERVICE-No job too large orsmall. Call Mrs Tucker 828 6512

” Classifieds
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I’ i‘ 1\-‘I 12' '-.'i ii 1 .iitt‘.ti-r Ilt'W"Help wanted iyw ,i. .' 5W." .t -', '1 tiiiiki- VI",I|1’IJI,t i ‘i-ilrritirili.'.‘ii}i:tiill(‘LASSITIED‘S ADVERIlSthi MAi‘Ji‘iiiI H I ---- i ‘I H ';h ifwirmw.’Vi/iiiii lot 1111‘ TECHNICIAN -i{1f14‘. iii . vii...t.1.. - t .iv that i.t'.‘i ‘liiwexpieiierzi.ii while earning .1 ItIt-ttIIllY it.” ,r ,‘ i .-,_..,i . | ‘ 1’, win. or viAtittle LOITIDUICH, typesetting, .iitil i,y . i‘i >ll -."i 1" II‘II ’ Iil Ii-rirmritlilVOllI.’ cornpostitin explfflt'ltt't‘ Iiiglpl.” tip, ‘i‘ ‘.iit I"? I‘ll tiw at'tWM . vlmtlnot reqtiired Training provtrtie-l April, I); TTIV'EMIII it w. I‘.‘I “ll“.‘t. It'll’lif~ tit-vi.ili_-calling Lib at 737 21129 ii- ‘.|,|' Ht, .4, it ,. it t'r ll‘ll\i‘1‘,‘l tit iii tut-v r'.-,|li,TEFHNICIAN Arts office on It‘-Sturfrmt CenterAIRIINES NOW HIRING Flit}l‘1 Alif'llllilll'Travel Agents, Customer Servtu: lintiiii,Salaries to $105K Entry Itwnl pinuttmi. . I I805 687 6000, Ext. A4488DARE TO COMPARE EilSy Wiirl. rhinymoney Perfect part time lob near C.rll‘.tIIir

ttiir.t 1th.» 1' w . till 5i! 1"‘. f-‘i i)" ltr va' 3.131)lit, :1"in la nut» Itnj.‘1t‘.’. trtii-rlw t ‘7T“‘ir‘l1;in. xit: 1'1,Mil, I. "’1"lll.’llllti‘ 1‘(:.ill It t,' ifl-ltit‘.l t846.irwli‘ iI \t’HN llllthfiI 13(I‘JEIINMFNI min.i '31 I Hdil ‘sfi‘J Iii-'1 .".ill 1 ‘ML? #38-l 111.425., , .r..rp.71, ., l
5 3O 9 30, Mon-Fri, $6910i'hr alter IItlitlltI'l781 8580 after 1PM,COUNSELORS PRESTIGIOUS CO ET) Burtshire, Ma. summer camp seeks (.klllt'il .irl

TIIII III I It 1111‘; "‘li‘ Iw... 'i,i tit‘t'tl l'i lerirIlilt’l'ilI'J'f '.trrinr;IZi'itry all{I Nil w-rr‘ltmt'l.tr liirtl‘iitti!(inset >‘i l'4‘li'f‘l’1‘1‘ill3;, iii t‘,«iliiiitH,'.'1i12'4Iraqi: jUfIlOTS, seniors and grads WSI. Iniiiiir.Sailing, Windsurfing, Writerski, Canon, Ail:letii:s, Aerobics, Archery, Gulf, Gymnast“ 1.l‘tIITCSS Training, Arts and Crafts, Plintoqmpity, Silver Jewelry, Theatre, Pltltlo, I).ini ..-,Stage/Tech, Computer SCHHTLP, Ttrirkutiy,(.UITIDlnq, Video, Wootlwnrkinq, Nievwmut t’iHave it rewarding summer (lull .iii,tiini:I(:.iiiip TalntllC-800~762'2820TI NNIS COACH FOR summer r-iiiplnyrmeiit

P-‘xllt ‘4" ii IINII l it‘i 10HI‘.1llt‘ .Ii l‘i ii: iii- ‘ t:ti_tw' ti Allt'rqy Studywith Spruirt piillvnunmet f .- .i .01 vii-wk 'sIIllly l|1i1'1Jtr‘WlltVIll‘JII t,ill (Ittrrilinti Al.. i till‘illlI-Illli -Il Iii] ii‘l‘l/
iii, "l-"rili‘/i-' 'iit. ltiili i|lr'Ii), .;ll 1 A 'I II‘rir I iitllt'i it" an i'iiitiI14‘I IN I“I‘il'li‘i.’ iii-tut: Ilttl limitrl for 1‘!iii. i.1,ii ..i .1 lit. 1' ill illly (.lll‘ .1 InitaimI )[II'TII‘II'IL' [III‘II“TI'IIit.) iI’IJFtIii whirl il ili', .i itl'l‘ilI“. on. irir:..".ii n.1,...in Northwest Recreational facility811/ 3131 Tuesday through Friday 8 11GOVERNMENT JOBS 516,040-359,73l1'til-ltiw hiring, Call 805-687~600(), [xi IMittlHfor current federal list.LEND us YOUR Earl NCSU pim.....itrii ‘SA/hr. starting plus bonuses/incentnrrFlexible hours. 737-2640, Robin nr DougsiiMMER JOB OPPORTUNIlTfify—i..,~r..:,._. .'uwu Be your own entrepmn 'lII WIIIIyoung company which has rt-ade sr 'r‘ntitii,breakthroughs in a 15 billion rtnllnr lteriltli8i vanity industry, Call Ior pre r-it,«.rrl~rlritesssage. 79041121.GUATEMALA BOUNDI VOLllNTEHtsneeded for summer service protect 1!?beautiful highlands of Guatemala .111” 92‘.)9652 *—PART-TIME HELP wanted. Slimmer and Fallsemesters. CHAR GRILL. Call 833 1071 .itter 3PM.PART-TIME EMPLOYEE NEEDED. Please callSean at 779-1007. Good pay Will hi? lulltime for summer.PERM-PART-TIME, 3 1/2-4 hrs, M-F, 4 508PM or 8:30, Crahtree Valley Area L'ightcleaning with Team and 1 Adult SuperVSt‘$4.25 starting. 8325586.

Apply

PROFESSIONAL, $1 50/pg.-$4. Pickup anddelivery. 662-1288. Ask for Tammy.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. OUICK--While yetiwait, Reasonable. Word processor/laserprinter. Barbara 872-6414.
WORD RROCESSING/TYPING on Macintoshcomputer and laser printer. Check spelling 8igrammar. $3.50 per page Dingo's, 2516Hillsborough, 832-1060.___________...__———-EXPERIENCED ACADEMIC TYPIST. CallJoAnne 787-0436,

HELP WANTED: COMMERCIAL Cleanlrlt]service, Sun. thru Thurs, 6PM to 10PM,$5/hr. Call from 8AM-5PM, M—F, 740 5837GOODBERRY'S FROZEN CUSTARD in Guyis seeking Part-time and Full time helpSS/hi. to start. Ice cream experience t)II"terred but not requtred. Call 4672386
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Editorials

Special classes show

professor’s dedication

NC. State music professor Frank Hammond is working toward a kinder. gen~
tler music department.
Bill The News and Observer recently reponed that John A. Simonds Jr., of

“Personal Fouls" fame, told State Bureau of Investigation agents that Hammond
set up special classes for athletes In academic trouble after the semester wasover. It was also reponed that Hammond received a red sweat suit for his efforts
and that he demanded head basketball coach Jim Valvano attend the classeswith his players. ‘
This sounds incredibly familiar. The N&O reported several months ago that

several players signed academic contracts with Valvano and Poulton. Signing acontract with the university as a means of improving grades is reportedly noth—
ing new to NCSU. It's just another nice way of helping students who are in
trouble.
Doesn't anyone believe in helping students. anymore? Athletes are students,

too. by the way.
Hammond's policy is consistent as he said he has let other students make upwork after a semester was over in the past. so this is really no big deal.
Hammond is one of the good guys. He said he felt it was “incumbent" upon

him as a teacher to help his students. Maybe other professors should take notice
of this fact as well. The N&O. too.

Don’t spoil Wolfstock

It's that time of year again.
Yes, it‘s time for the annual NC. State rock ‘n' roll celebration calledWolfstock. The only problem is that nobody knows about it.
Wolfstock T—shins just went on sale this week, but aside from that there has

been no indication of the approaching concert. It is. in fact, scheduled for this
Saturday, unless it is cancelled again.
But which is worse: Canceling the concert. or keeping it under wraps untilthe very last minute?
There has been no publicity concerning Wolfstock. No press releases. no

posters, no nothing. The idea of keeping the band list secret is great, but keep-ing the whole event secret just doesn’t work. If no one knows about the con-
cert, no one can make time to attend.
Posters. flyers and the like should have been circulated around campus weeks

ago. Since most students are just finding out about it this week, many of themwill not attend because they may have already made other committments.Wolfstock is a great opportunity for fun. sun and a general good time. Don’t
spoil the event by hiding it.

Hooray for cheerleaders

Congratulations to the NC. State cheerleading squad and coach Cathy Buckey
on their third-place finish in the National Cheerleading Championships.
For the fifth consecutive year, coach Buckey’s team placed in the top three.

This year’s squad was second only to LSU and former national champion
Kentucky. Considering the relative youth of the team, their performance under
pressure was incredible.
Again. congratulations. You do the university proud.
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Racism a problem in white America
Damn! I‘m a racist. This is the conclusionto white students, including myself. cameto during a racial awareness conference lastweekend. The conference was organized byStudent Development for student leaderswithin Student Government. campus orga-nizations. fraternities and sororities.
Before last weekend I thought a racist wasa KKK member. or someone who makesracial slurs and jokes. But I became awarethat l was a passive racist.What is a passive racist? Someone whoblames blacks for their condition. “I hatefor my tax money to go and feed those peo-ple (blacks). If they would only go and geta job." A passive racist never looks at thecause of these problems. All of us (whites)do not th'li to look at the cause, for weknow subconsciously. that the answer iswhite society A you and tne.How does white society cause these problems‘.’ We teach that white is superior andhas brought us everything useful. We don‘tallow blacks into our institutions. We dottot give blacks a chance to achieve and beuseful to our society. Worst of all. we. teachblacks to hate themselves.Last weekend. my history was broadened.I was never taught that Africa had orga-iii/.ed civilizations long before Europe.Their dentistry was comparable to ourstoday (caps, bridges. ete.). Blacks discov-

Forum

Steven
Churchill

ered America! African nations had shipsgoing back and forth to South Americawhile Europeans thought the world was flat(before the Mayflower). Worst shock of all!Our religion came from Africa. I was taughtthat it came from Egypt, but no emphasiswas placed ,On the fact that Egypt is inAfrica. People from that area are a fewshades darker than the lily white pictures Isee in my church.How many black members are in yourchurch? None in mine. African-Americanshave created their own churches due tonon-acceptance of minorities in whitechurches. This is just one example of insti—tutional racism.Institutional racism is in every part of oursociety, ranging from our churches to ourreal estate agencies. Real estate agentsshow an average of 34 houses to white fam-
ilies, compared to only eight shown toblack families.
Many blacks are never given the chanceto achieve anything or be useful to our soci-

ety. The majority of black males move fromjob to job. never having the chance to havea career, let alone stability. The black maleearns only 56 cents to every white maledollar. The three black females from NCSUat the conference may be lucky enough tomake as much as a white male with a highschool diploma.How do we teach self—hatred? Well, howoften do you see something positive aboutblacks in the newspaper or television? Veryfew TV and magazine ads show black peo-ple. Bill Cosby is the first TV actor to por-tray a strong and positive black father fig-ure. We never teach black children the posi-tive things from Africa and the African-American community. We “whitewash" ourhistory and religion.Whites have oppressed blacks for over200 years. Now we have to do somethingabout it. Learn more about racism; read“Sexual Racism." Add some color to yourhistory (pun intended) — read it or takeUNI 240 Introduction to African— AmericanStudies.Now that you know some of the facts, donot remain ignorant or passive.“There are no innocent bystanders at alynching."
Steven Churchill is a junior majoring inmechanical engineering at NC5U.

Sculpture depicted plight of handicapped
On behalf of Debra Olsen's design funda-

mentals lt)l non~design majors class, Iwould like to express our sincere gratitude
to Technician for your receptiveness con-
cerning out sculpture exhibited in
Yarborougb (‘ourt recently.
Indeed. this project was originally intend-

ed to symbolize the red tape bureaucracy
that exists here at NC. State. As the themedeveloped, we decided to present a messagethat would bring to the attention of those of
us who are reasonably able, the essence of
what it means to be disabled. Unfortunately,we were unable to further conceptualize
ideas to physically represent the prejudicesthat these individuals have to endure on a
daily basis.
As aspiring designers, the good thing is

that we have consciously exposed ourselvesto one of the greatest deficiencies of both
our profession and ottr society. It is our
handicap.Now it will most assuredly affect all ofour designs to follow. Alter all, the implica-
tions of this situation are great. Fortunately
we. have the tools and the potential to solveit.
Interestingly enough, during the six days

that the structure was displayed it sustained

damage from careless individuals who
obviously either were not perceptive
enough to understand our statement, or too
selfish, childish, or ignorant (take your
pick) to respect the work of others!When was the last time you saw a dis-
abled person ripping up the sidewalks we
so effortlessly walk to our classes on?
Even more surprisingly, our class received

reprimands from NCSU's finest, at the
request of an anonymous professor. to
remove the piece. The piece was just high
enough to allow wheelchair traffic, but it
was apparently a hazard to pedestrians who
used the area. It would seem that our own
faculty and administrators would be consid—
erate enough to respect art. if not the plight
of the handicapped on campus.
Consider...what if handicapped people

were the majority? What if they erected
such barriers that only accommodated their
abilities? What if we had to take alternate
routes to get to our jobs and classes where
we now make only the slightest of con-
scious effort? What would we do then?
For all of you remaining non-believers, go

to Harris Hall. check out a wheelchair and
try it for yourselves.
You might ask, “What gives me the right

to champion this cause? After all, I haveboth of my arms and legs." I'd say that
those things have not been promised to me.
l'd say that every time I get onto my motor-
cycle, I elect to ride in a wheelchair for the
rest of my life, if not worse. l'd say that
every time I cross Hillsborough Street I
could be hit by a negligent driver andmaimed.
l'd say simply because I know these

things. Do you really think that the handi-
capped people planned it that way?Admittedly. there was a time when l wasjust as apathetic to this cause as the majori-ty of us. It look not only this project but themisfortune of a good friend to open my
eyes. It should not have taken that.What our class tried to do was to intro-
duce this matter in a passive manner, sort ofa situation primer. maybe to encourage allof us to be more sensitive to the plight.After all is said and done, are they any
less human than we? Besides. one day itmay very well be us.

Michael A. Ingram
Sophomore. Computer Engineering

Judicial Board acted impartially in decision
In response to the editorial about the bias

of the Judicial Board, I feel I mttst write
this letter. Asa Judicial Board member I am
required to be impartial and unbiased in all
hearings in which I serve. If I feel that
impartiality is not possible in a case, forwhatever reason, it is my duty to disqualify
myself from that hearing.In the case of (‘hris Wyrick and DonnieWilliams, there was a conflict of interest:
('hris was our present attorney general;
Donnie was a fellow board member. We
had to ask ourselves if we could honestly
make a decision on the case without letting
any personal llt‘t‘ltll'LW lot either candidate
get in the way. Alter ciitclul consideration,
I decided that l was capable of being Impar~
tial.My reasoning was this: It (‘ltt'ts ltad gone
against clt‘t'tirtlt illlt"s to pain an advantagemci liutttttc, l t't‘ildltll‘. did not want ti)serve under llllli oti |lt'.\i yctit's board.
llavntg an attorney general that cheated for
his pitstlltttl would ill'lt,'.ll the purpose of the
judicial system Also, I had no particular
ptcit'tt'rttc as to who won the position ol

attorney general because I knew that both
men were qualified to do the job well.
The time of the trial came, and each board

member was asked individually to with-
draw if he or she felt any bias toward either
Chris or Donnie. All board members
declared that they had no bias toward either.
Both Chris and Donnie had no objections as
to who was serving on the board that day.
So they must have felt that there was nobias in either direction.
Now, what it comes down to is this. The

Elections Board disqualified Chris from the
election. Chris appealed the decision to theJudicial Board, (the same board that he par-
tially appointed) and the same board that hetaught to be impartial. in any trial.
When the trial was over, we were all facedwith one of the toughest decisions we had

ever tnade. There was tnuch deliberation
arid we all voted for what we believed to be
right. We knew our options and considered
them all.
Just because (‘hris was my boss for tin-past year, the author of Monday’s t‘tltlttlliil

ltad no right to ‘tnply that the board had a

bias toward Chris. If there had been anybias, Chris‘ had attitude and smart com—ments throughout the trial would havegiven Donnie the advantage as well as theposition of attorney general.

Karen Sauls
Freshman, Chemical Engineering

Forum policy
Technician welcotncs l’iH‘lltll letters 'l'hcyare likely to be printed ll they.- dcal wttlt stytttitcattt tssucs. breaking tths orpublic mtcrcsl.. are typed or printed Icg'thly and doublespared.d't‘ litllllt‘tl to tilt) words, andare signed Willi the writer 's address, phonenumber and, Il tlic Willt‘t is a student. his classituation and t urtitulumAll lt'lit’l .hctomc llit' ptupt‘tlv tlll't'tlitm tau and Will not ltc returned to HIV.ttitlmt l.t'ilt't'> \lltttlltl he brought by Student(‘cmt-j Smit- ti.‘ti or lll.lllt'tl to I‘m lltllt tart.lt‘lll‘l‘» to lllt' l‘ilitnr l‘ll lint Ktitlx l‘tit\"ts|l\\‘iuiuu but it‘ll \t‘ ‘i‘ms suits

wintry‘ .



Cmrlinm'rl from Page 7
Volunteer Services

GUATEMALA BOUND! VOLUNTEERSneeded for summer service project inbeautrlul highlands of Guatemala. Jim 929-9652,

RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 available! Cat-alog 82. Research, 11322 Idaho, #206XT.LA, Cali. 90025. 800-351-0222. Visa/MC orCOD.WANT TO BUY: Used Moped. Call JoAnne7870436.
SCUBA CLASS-GET certified for summer!SCUBA certification courses starting onApril and May. Call Water World 821-0409,881-9965.
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READING FOR EUROPE this summer? Jetthere anytime from DC or NYC for $160 orless with AIRHITCH (as reported In Consurner Reports, NY Times, Newsday. GoodHousekeeping. Let's Go and on nationalnetwork morning shows), For details, callAIRHITCH. 212-864-2000.
SKINNYDIPPERS-IT'S ALMOST Summer!Join Triangle area Naturists for our thirdseason of Fun in the Sun. Write: TriangleArea Naturists, PO Box 33612. 1131.. NC27636. Please enclose SASE

lostanti Found
FOUND: MEDIUM RED/BLACK Spaniel?White Bib. Pullen Park/NCSU area. No tags.Male. 828-8876.FOUND: SUNGLASSES IN Bastian, Tuesday,April 11th. Call and identity. Jeff 833-0090.

Personals
SENIORS! semortsr SENIORS! Don't missthe 1989 Graduation Cruise to the Bahamas4 days in Bahamas only $249! Sponsored byNCSU Senior Councrll HURRY! LIMITEDSPACE! Call 1-800-6vFUN~SUN for morernto.EUROPE! EUROPEI EUROPE! SBT Travel hasthe best in low priced tour packages to Eu«rope. Packages start at $698l Call today forthe best prices l-800-6-FUN-SIJN.ABORTION CLINIC. PRIVATE, and confiden-tial care. Weekend appomtmenls available,800-433-2930SENIORS! SENIORS! SENIORS! DON’T missthe 1989 Graduation Cruise to the Ba-hamas. 4 days in Bahamas only $249.S onsored by NCSU Senior Council, HURRY, 'LIMITED SPACEI Call 1-800-FUN-SUN formore info.

Spring 1989 Examination Schedule

Examination Times 8:00 am - 11:00 am 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm 6:00 pm -9:00 pm

f"°'°"""
Hours Class Actually Meets During Semester

Monday , Apr. 24 10:00-10:50 am MWF: 3;25-4:15 pm MWF 5:45 -7:00 pm MWE8 201 , 202 , Common Exam

Tuesday , Apr. 25 11:05-12:20 pm T H 1250-205 pm T H_ 5:45 - 7:00 pm T HPY 205 , 208 Common Exam

Wednesday , Apr. 26 7:50-8:40 am MWF 2:20-3:10 pm MWF
7:15 8:101)me7:15 — 1000 pm M or \V85 100, I05 Common ham[8 107 Common [urn

Thursday , Apr. 27 7:50-9:05 am T H 2:20-3:35 pm T H 1:15 - n-rupm r 117:15 l000 pm i or HACC 210, 210. 110, 'Ill , 410PSV ZIX)(ommon{-.tm
Friday , Apr. 28 11:05-11:55 am MWF 1:15-2:05 pm er Fl. , CRK , LAT , 101,102,105,201 , 202 , Common ExamMAT 200 , 20! Common [tram

Want to look like this?

Work for

Techmuan
this summer.

By popular request, next
Wednesday we'll be
holding another
open house.

Call 737-2411 or 2412
and ask for Tom the
Cruise Director or watch
for following house ads.

Another satisfied staffer.

CH101,105 . 107 :E 100 Common Exam

-.---cup-pus.-.-na-u-r—u-o-u-coucauuoco

—-----—-—--—----c-u-nouu-----.-‘-----q

Saturday , Apr. 29 .Common Exam ,ECE 318 Common Exam
3 E8 320 Common Exam KARL E. KNUDSENMonday , May 1 8:55-9:45 am MWF : 1210-1200 9'“ MWF ECE 211 , ECE 314 Common Exam ATTORNEY AT LAW

. 5 NC. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS
Tuesday . May 2 935.1050 am 1 H 5 4:05-5:20 pm .1 H ace 212 Common Exam 0E TR'AL EXPERIENCE

CRIMINAL LAW

gnu. cart 11021) MB.

DWI, Alcohol, Drug & Traffic
Offenses, Larceny, Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh, NC 27602
(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

CONSULTATION

All You - Can- Eat
ERR- g3 Q 659 amuse eurm

Includes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of Ice cream

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
3993 Western Blvd. 851-6994Expires 4/21/89

Auto accident. Negligence, Malpractice ' RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
available. For more information Pregnancy Testingcall 832-0535 (Toll-free in state1-800532-5384. Out of state Abortions from1-800—532-5383) between 7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

Eureka!
OUTPOST 7000

$1 99.95

Crabtree Valley Mall
781-1533

SiormSlticltl

A EUREKA Classrc'
Geodesrc desrgn maxrmrzes
usable Interior space and
enhances strength, Ventilation is
through two large fly-protected
wrndows backed by no-see-um

and fly,of course. And, the OUTPOST
has been improved wrth the addition
of a second door

(expeditions aluminum poles)

titan! Drrnun‘llrwrnnttio.

netting, Waterproof floor

OUTPOST (glass poles)
$159.95

Cameron Village
833-1741

9am - 5pm weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

. Even

Box

Master of
Public Affairs
A management degreeforprofessionals

ing Classes
. Part—time Students Welcome
- Certificate Options Available

North Carolina State Universit
27695-8102 .8102 Raleigh, NC .

Courses available in financial management, management systems, policy analysis,
data management, human resources management, association/nonprofit management,
administration of justice and urban management.

. Accredited by the National Association of Schools of
Public Affairs and Administration.

(919) 737-2 1

()nly
12" Two ItemPizza
and Two Drinks

$7.25 Plus 'I'ax
(Inttpon I'lxptt‘t’s-l ”’10 Hi!

AMEDEO’S DELIVERS 851 -5068
Nobody does IT BETTER HOURS: Sun thru Thurs(5:00 PM. to l:()() A.M.

Fri 8c Sat: 6:00 PM. to 2:00 A.M.FOR LESS
PIZZA - LASAGNA — MANICOTTI
12" Cheese Pizza ............... $5.50 Toppmos
12" "Fl-‘rhick'Pizza .................. $63491; . Pepperoni . Crounrl Bot-i

oppings """"""""""""" ‘ ' Provolone ' (Zuirurliun Bum”
, ' Green Olives ' Mushrooms16" Cheese Pizza ...............$7.15 . Black Olives . Gm.” Peppy”

16" Thick Pizza ..................$8.25 ' Onions ' Anchovit-s
Toppings ......... “$1 .10 ' Italian Sausage ' Extra Chm-5c

We Serve: "’3' Diet Pepsi Mountiun Dow
TIRED OF PIZZA P?

r----4

............................................

(.mrpun Input ». I

Try (Dur Fatnous I-Iornetnztcle Lasagna or NI;|111('()1[I
Served With Ottr Horncrnarlr: Ituliun l’it‘t‘ntl

Lasagna or Manicotti ......................................................... $51.01 I
Toppings

Toppings Include: Sausage Links - Meatballs - Mushrooms — .\It';ll Sumt-
........

16" Two Item Pizza
and Two Drinks

()iily
$8.991’lus'1'21x

".1) WI

I

Serving Up Top Dollars

For Your Books

ADDAIVI'S
Mission Valley B O O K S I O R E 832-9938
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CAPTAIN FANTASY BY WILSON COX’S WORLD BY COX.—— n.—“OLA LOYAL FANSsmuw roan: '
infirmi“::é‘m A‘RECtNTLY surf 25¢A sax/ext «m1

UNCLE GulDO'J;

‘INE 601'. I WISH
‘ CLEAN UP HIS mess.

You mow wanmavens? MIT0? TH: em: or ms?NONE OF MY "are;(«two cmrofr MC.we Jun' mum“Iv-«£0 xv-muwzc.

1MW I Jun wannaA 6009 can 0N AeoooSame! SOME KINDWOODESO’ “SIT THEY Jm—yN00 OLflELYFRIED To (H AND , K
o 119‘?! 0'I ’* u IfIS IT'A AK YES.taunt? I way? bi hast}

4/ L‘ ). ,3“
i/ ‘ . I ”W”? - =‘. UN lCYCLE TH iEF! 323°21'37"mam,”‘6

©6'5'”!1:“may.“.5

DOES THE WORD 'Gooorwl'. MEAN ANYTHINs ‘Io You?_ —__. % 3: gm

. L 91 _l L- g _, XAVIER . 'ev WILLIAMS
BERT BY MAYNARD -. :QWODN! \SllrilAf 7 ‘5971‘gf

Fm$g\K0ACH a: L—‘W’ l-L«n—A
BERT

fl/K' $11177 (own/van . .,
39 MAI r; {IA 'PoN szw'THERE enm- ’
CAN'T UNDERSTANDWNYALL was:

W "H‘%
l. l. “. I"...4"! I . " v‘1. "mi .DISK or

”/ 12/377/177,” 3‘.1 ;.:.,- I-’..' 5?/ . (Q.I r . My!‘ 5; Luv/u'l

THE DESK OF
BE RT BERT“V7— i>LFASL gfl

I new com: uchAM . "9° RE”7” G" *'° °' ““5 R0615!" ' {mamas You W:313“] mo s- ,. name up a: WY. I DINI b I-' .u. I I" , . . fl ' IIn J ,

own ~:;., 9"A n i y 1 :31. .

HAIL TO THE CHEIF

BY MAYNARD 0.4.73.‘5;:::i,::§':1":€;‘..
\ fig/ 0’ H~e washrn

j X
I/CYOU'RE NOT supposapTo KEEP RUBBEES CLOSETo YOUR BODY 012 IN You?cut, THEN quRE THE @f’.\ 29 You KEEP wEM 7i?w -

Do You DRIVE 0PARKWAYS AND PARKON Dawewms fl?

THE DESK OF

STUDEN

ONE BEDROOM
(with 2 students)

TWO BEDROOOM
Two Bedroom
(with 4 students)
Two Bedroom
(with 3 students)

Two Bedroom
(with 2 students)

WAKEMEDICAL CINTII
Call

ltlclt Into

"THE WAKEFIELD SPEGIAL"
FltEE SIIIIIIIIor Storage

No charge for leaving possessions in the
apartment thle home for the summer.

1/2 rice if you plan on occupying the
apar ment through the summer months.

T RENTAL INFORMATION:
0FREE Express Bus Service

$717.75 per student $319.00 per month $159.50 per student
per semester per month to and from campus

9 month Academic lease—
$390.38 per student $347.00 per month $86.75 per student

per semester per month Swim year round at the
$520.50 per student $347.00 per month $115.67 per student LndQHQI Heatfid POOI

per semester per month

“ New World Class$780.75 per student $347.00 per month $17350 per student Fitness Centerper semester per month
deposit $200.00 per -_ --

Furniture Options»

Model 0 en
05:... ““5“" Monday-Fridaypsam-Bpm
0 Saturday 10am- 5pm

Sunday 1 m-5

Wakefield Apartments

Now! 832-4500 In North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678 Nationwide, call toll-tree 1-800-334-1656 ammo


